
2018 TRACK AND FIELD THINGS TO KNOW 

➢ Season begins Monday Feb. 12th. Middle School ends April 28th, Varsity May 5th. Middle School Track team party 
is Saturday April 28th, Il Vicino immediately following Capitol City Invite, around 3:30pm. Varsity Track party is 
Friday May 12th, 5:30pm @ TBA. 

 
➢ Practice: A schedule is available on the back that outlines the days of the week and times for practice. They 

are subject to change due to the Meet schedule. Location of practice is New Mexico School for the Deaf 
Track Complex. Student/athlete’s must be picked up from practice.  

 
➢ Preparation: Students must change clothing at School before they get on the team bus. There is plenty of 

time to get dressed and bring your bags to the bus before the team departs. 
 

➢ Spikes: very important to any type of runner on the varsity. They sell sprinter spikes, range from 
100M-800M; middle/long distance spikes 800M+.  Generally sprinter and middle distance spikes will work 
for all SFWS athletes. The Running Hub, is very helpful, they give 10% to athletes. In some cases, they can 
offer spikes and a training shoe for under $100. Tell them you are from the SFWS Track team. First year 
athletes will not compete in spikes, 2nd year athletes spikes are optional. 

 

➢ Bad weather and will not practice: If weather prohibits our team from practicing and/or traveling to a 
Meet, an email by 1:00pm on practice dates and asap for Track Meets will go out to alert families 
practice/Meet has been cancelled. Both Grade and High School offices will be notified as well if you do not 
have access to email for information.  

 
➢ Equipment Bag: All student/athlete’s need to have a gym bag that can carry: winter hat, gloves, 

sweatshirt, athletic pants, shirt and shorts, wicking socks, layers that wick or release sweat. Snacks, 
sunscreen, shades, flats, spikes, and a water bottle too. Varsity athletes will be issued a team bag. 

 
➢ Holidays/events: Spring Break is Friday March 30th through Sunday April 8th.   Practice schedule will be 

announced. You are expected to attend if you are in town. Please communicate with teammates to get 
transportation to and from practice if needed. 

 
➢ Rules: School rules apply on all practices and games. No phones, gum, music, etc. Student/athlete’s are 

responsible for their own water bottle although water may be provided in water bottles and/or a large 
team water jug for Meets. 

 
➢ Sports participation fee: $225 for the season which helps to pay for equipment, Meet fee’s, Track and 

Field rental costs, uniforms, transportation, etc. If you need help with this fee sports scholarships are 
offered based on your tuition assistance. For more information or if you have a question, please contact 
Mr. Keppel in the business office. 

 
➢ Volunteer opportunities: Assistant Coach; bus/car driver(s); Track Meet recorder; Track Meet finish line 

worker; field event worker; snacks; photographer  


